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CPD Program requirements  
for the 2020–22 triennium

The minimum requirements for the 2020–22 triennium are 130 Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD) Program points (Figure 1).

Mandated
activities

Minimum
requirements

Chosen
learning

Balance
of points

Choose from:

Provider-led
CPD Accredited 
Activity /CPD Activity

Self-recorded 
activity

Your
requirements

130
CPD points

2020–22 
triennium 

2 x 
CPD Accredited
Activities

1 x 
Basic life 
support

Figure 1. CPD Program requirements for the 2020–22 triennium

The minimum 130 points must include the following mandatory activities: 

• Two CPD Accredited Activities (formerly Category 1 activities)

 – 40 CPD points per activity

 – CPD Accredited Activities may be either provider-led or self-directed 

• One basic life support (BLS) activity

 – 5 CPD points

 – Training must be a minimum of one hour in duration and include demonstration of 
competence in chest compressions, rescue breathing and use of an automated 
external defibrillator

The remaining points required may be accrued through your chosen learning.

The new triennium commences on 1 January 2020 and concludes 31 December 2022.
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What is unchanged and what is new 

Features unchanged

• The CPD Program minimum requirements are unchanged from the previous 
triennium:

 – 130 points required as minimum

 – Two CPD Accredited Activities (formerly two Category 1 activities)

 – Basic life support (BLS) training

• The points allocated to activities are unchanged, being either 40 points or 2 points 
per hour to a maximum of 30 points, depending upon the type of activity

• Activities are recorded and reported in points

Features removed

• The requirement for one of your mandated activities to be a quality improvement 
(QI) activity

• The annual capping of points (20 points per annum) of activities that are 
self-recorded

• The complexity in the forms for self-recording activities

Features introduced

• Ability to record a greater range of activities (related to clinical and non-clinical work)

• Ability to quickly self-record points 

• Revised education standards 

• Activities have been renamed to:

 – CPD Accredited Activity, previously Category 1 

 – CPD Activity, previously Category 2 

• Clearer explanation of what BLS includes (requirement itself is unchanged)

• The professional development plan is an optional requirement

• Informative categorisation into the following types of continuing professional 
development (CPD):

 – Skills and knowledge

 – Reviewing performance

 – Measuring outcomes
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Regulatory requirements for 
general practitioners to participate 
in the CPD Program

Medical Board of Australia
CPD is a professional obligation of all medical practitioners, and is a registration requirement 
of the Medical Board of Australia (MBA). To meet this MBA standard, The Royal Australian 
College of General Practitioners (RACGP) CPD requirements must be met by general 
practitioners (GPs) with speciality qualifications. This applies to Fellows of the RACGP 
(FRACGP), but may also apply to GPs working in various capacities on the Medicare 
Vocational Register of General Practitioners (ie on Fellows List or Vocational Register).

The requirements are the same irrespective of the amount of time worked (ie temporary 
or permanent part-time hours, or whether GPs are taking leave of absence from 
clinical practice). 

General practice registrars in the Australian General Practice Training (AGPT) Program 
or the Remote Vocational Training Scheme (RVTS) satisfy their CPD obligations by 
completing the supervisory and education programs of their training. 

All other doctors will have CPD requirements outlined by the MBA, as set out in the 
standard. 

Exemptions to the MBA requirement to complete CPD include medical practitioners:

• with non-practising registration

• who have been granted an exemption or variation from this standard by the MBA in 
relation to absence from practice of less than 12 months.

For further information on eligibility for an exemption, please contact the RACGP CPD 
Program staff at cpd.national@racgp.org.au

Other requirements
If you are required to demonstrate participation in CPD for practice accreditation or are 
seeking visiting medical officer credentials with local hospitals, particularly in rural areas, 
you will require a statement of CPD participation. This can be provided by the RACGP.

If you are required to undertake mandatory or recommended CPD to maintain specific 
skills in obstetrics and gynaecology, general practice anaesthesia, diagnostic radiology, 
mental health or medical acupuncture, you can record your CPD with the RACGP. This 
is part of, not in addition to, the overall RACGP CPD Program requirements applicable.

Medicare 
Fellows of the RACGP and GPs who are vocationally registered are required to 
demonstrate participation in CPD in order to maintain their eligibility for A1 Medicare 
rebates. The RACGP is required to provide a report to Medicare on behalf of its 
members at the end of each triennium. 

You must have met the RACGP CPD Program minimum requirements by the end of the 
triennium (31 December 2022) to ensure you continue to claim the A1 Medicare rebate. 
GPs who have not met the minimum CPD requirements are at risk of losing their 
eligibility for A1 Medicare rebates. 

https://www.medicalboard.gov.au/Registration/Obligations-on-Medical-Practitioners.aspx
http://www.agpt.com.au/
https://rvts.org.au/
mailto:cpd.national%40racgp.org.au?subject=
https://www.racgp.org.au/running-a-practice/practice-standards/accreditation
https://www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-development/qi-cpd/about/specific-requirements
https://www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-development/qi-cpd/about/specific-requirements
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Choice of CPD Program 
As the regulator, the MBA has determined that all medical practitioners are required to 
meet the CPD requirements set out by their specialist college. Consequently, if you:

• are a Fellow of the RACGP, you are required to participate in the RACGP 
CPD Program

• have dual Fellowship or are on the Medicare Vocational Register of General 
Practitioners, you have a choice of CPD Program.

CPD for the 2020–22 triennium: 
Simpler, stronger and seamless

The new features of the CPD Program are designed to help the busy practitioner 
identify and source relevant education that will support their professional development 
across the breadth of general practice. Recording of CPD has been simplified, and the 
types of CPD education activities have been broadened to recognise what GPs do in 
their everyday professional practice. 

The revised CPD Education Standards will strengthen the educational rigour of CPD 
offered by the RACGP and our CPD education providers. We are also working closely 
with our education providers to offer improved and innovative education for GPs. 

With minimal changes to the CPD requirements and improved systems, the transition to 
the new triennium will be seamless, offering a simpler but stronger CPD Program.

Proposed changes to CPD
The MBA has proposed changes to the regulations to strengthen CPD. The proposed 
changes are documented in the Professional Performance Framework (PPF). 
The constituent parts of the PPF will not be made mandatory by the RACGP 
during the 2020–22 triennium. 

Planning and managing your CPD  
for the 2020–22 triennium

General practice work is diverse, and not all of it involves direct patient care. The clinical 
GP is in direct contact with the patient and the community. GPs working in academic, 
administrative or research roles contribute to the health of patients and the community 
in a less direct capacity. CPD is relevant to all roles that a GP undertakes, and there are 
a number of options available for CPD that are relevant to both clinical and non-clinical 
aspects of practice. 

Professional development that is related to what the individual has defined as their 
scope of practice is at the core of the educational choices made. In choosing a CPD 
education activity, consider your current and future scope of practice and choose 
high-quality education resources or activities that will enhance or develop new skills 
and knowledge within your defined scope.

https://www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-development/qi-cpd/about/medicare-requirements
https://www.racgp.org.au/education/professional-development/qi-cpd/about/medicare-requirements
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Options for undertaking your CPD 
You have four options for undertaking professional development to meet your CPD Program 
requirements.

Developed by education providers

CPD Accredited Activity 
40 points per activity

Every activity is reviewed and accredited 
by the RACGP against the CPD Education 
Standards to assure educational validity 
and quality. 

CPD Activity
Maximum 30 points per activity 

p
oi

n
ts02

These activities are required to meet 
the CPD Education Standards and are 
randomly audited by the RACGP.

GP-led educational activities

Self-directed CPD Accredited Activity
40 points per activity

You can self-direct a CPD Accredited 
Activity. This recognises that not all 
GPs have access to provider-led CPD 
Accredited Activities or may choose to 
self-direct their mandatory requirements.

Logged CPD Activity 
2 points per hour, maximum 30 points per activity

Note: Previously these points were capped at 20 
points per triennium. The number of activities is 
now unlimited.

You can easily log a broad range of 
activities that reflect your everyday clinical 
practice and routine CPD. In the past, 
these activities were not identified or 
recorded.
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In the following sections, you will find more detail about what activities fall into each of 
the options above. In addition, the activities have been matched to the MBA’s definition 
of types of CPD. The classification of MBA types of activities is for your information only, 
it is not a current RACGP requirement.

Depending on the nature of the activity, more than one CPD type may be applicable; 
however, only one type of CPD education activity can be chosen for recording. The 
choice will be guided by the major outcomes achieved (increased knowledge, feedback 
or quality improvement, or the measurement of outcomes) or the key reason for 
undertaking the activity.

CPD Accredited Activities: 40 CPD points per activity
CPD Accredited Activities can be delivered by CPD education providers. Table 1 
demonstrates how each CPD Accredited Activity relates to the MBA’s types of CPD.

Table 1. CPD Accredited Activities and the MBA’s CPD types

CPD Accredited Activity 

MBA CPD types

Developing 
knowledge 
and skills 

Reviewing 
performance 

Measuring 
outcomes 

• Course/workshop/seminar 

• e-Learning modules 

• gplearning modules

• Supervised clinical attachment

• Peer group learning



• GP research group 

• Clinical audit group 

• Multi-source feedback 

• Plan, do, study, act 
(PDSA) group

• Quality improvement project
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Self-directed (CPD Accredited Activity): 40 points 
per activity
If you choose to self-direct a CPD Accredited Activity, log in to the myCPD dashboard 
and select an Activity Form as per below. 

Select the form relevant to your activity and a form will appear for you to complete. 
Most fields in the form are mandatory, and those fields that are optional are indicated.

The Activity Form will specify what supporting documentation is required. Uploading 
this documentation is not a mandatory requirement of CPD Accredited Activities. If you 
are audited, you will be required to provide the supporting documentation.

Upon completion of the form, press ‘Submit’. The form will not submit if mandatory 
fields are not completed.

Table 2 demonstrates how each self-directed CPD Accredited Activity relates to the 
MBA’s types of CPD.
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Table 2. Self-directed CPD Accredited Activities and the MBA’s CPD types

Self-directed CPD Accredited Activity

MBA CPD types

Developing 
knowledge 
and skills 

Reviewing 
performance 

Measuring 
outcomes 

Higher education 

• 40 points per semester/module = 1 CPD Accredited Activity

• GPs completing a qualification in 2020 will be allocated 
points as per the 2017–19 triennium requirements



Role as an educator/supervisor/examiner  

Evidence-based medical journal club (EBMJC)  

Published journal article 

Peer group learning 

Random case analysis 

GP research/PhD

• 40 points per component = 1 CPD Accredited Activity

• GPs completing their research or PhD in 2020 will be 
allocated 150 points 



Plan, do, study, act (PDSA) 

Supervised clinical attachment 

Audit (practice/clinical) 
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CPD Activity: 2 points per hour to a maximum of 30 points
CPD Activities can be delivered by CPD education providers.

Table 3 demonstrates how each CPD Activity relates to the MBA’s definition of types of CPD.

Table 3. CPD Activities and the MBA’s CPD types

p
oi

n
ts02

CPD Activity 

MBA CPD types

Developing 
knowledge 
and skills 

Reviewing 
performance 

Measuring 
outcomes 

Cultural awareness training 

Basic life support (5 CPD points )*  * 

Seminar/workshop/meeting 

Practice Experience Program 
(PEP) modules 



Medical conference (eg GP20) 

Health and wellbeing  

Coaching/mentoring  

Practice accreditation  

gplearning modules 

*May be considered as reviewing performance if required to demonstrate competence

Logged CPD Activity: 2 points per hour to a maximum of 30 points
CPD Activities can be easily logged by using the ‘Quick log’ function on your myCPD dashboard, 
as per below.

Select ‘Log your CPD’. A new screen will appear. Describe the activity, select the date and type of 
CPD, insert hours and enter ‘Submit’. The hours will be converted to points and recorded in your 
CPD history. 

There is an option to add a comment or upload documents for your own records. 
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Guidance: What can be self-recorded 

Table 4 lists the types of activities suitable to be recorded for this option. The activities 
listed include those related to both direct patient care and non-clinical work. 

In the course of daily work undertaken by GPs, professional development may occur. 
This is reflected in some activities listed in Table 4. To differentiate your routine work 
from CPD, the key is to question and consider whether your knowledge and skills were 
reviewed or expanded upon, if you received feedback or engaged with your peers, or if 
the activity lead to quality improvement in your practice. For example, if in reviewing or 
developing a report you had to undertake additional work in terms of reading, research 
or upskilling to improve your knowledge, this additional work may be recorded as CPD.

In choosing reading and research activities for CPD self-recording, the item or article 
should be from a reputable source (eg clinical guideline, peer-reviewed journal) and 
present balanced evidence or viewpoints. Balanced and evidence-based content 
provides opportunity for critical appraisal by the reader.

Table 4. Logging CPD Activities with ‘Quick log’

Quick log

Developing 
knowledge 
and skills 

Reviewing 
performance 

Measuring 
outcomes 

Committee or Board work 

• RACGP committees/working parties/panel

• Health or hospital boards

• Organising committees for clinical meeting/conference

• Representative as a GP on a panel



Clinical education not otherwise categorised 

• Presentation/workshop or online activities, including 
podcasts, webinars 



Journal clubs 

Professional reading

• Medical journal articles

• Clinical guidelines



Research

• Developing surveys

• Researching clinical projects

• Authoring grant applications

• Leading or participating in research

  

Teaching/supervision and mentoring 
(not recorded as a CPD Accredited Activity)

• Teaching (medical students, registrars, peers)

• Mentoring in clinical or medical undergraduate setting

• Mentoring a colleague

• Examining

• In-practice supervision

• Reviewing educational material (eg guidelines, examination 
questions, gplearning)

• Assuming medical educator role
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Quick log

Developing 
knowledge 
and skills 

Reviewing 
performance 

Measuring 
outcomes 

Clinical practice

Activities related to quality improvement that may involve 
measuring outcomes:

• Practice meetings

• Root cause analysis

• Review of medical records

• Quality improvement project

Activities that enhance knowledge and skills and may require 
additional work in terms of reading or research into specific topics: 

• Practice meetings

• Research into patient presentations

• Preparing patient education materials

• Participation in hospital grand rounds

Clinical activities that include engagement and feedback 
from peers:

• Practice meetings

• Joint review of cases, and review of medical records







Development and review of guidelines 

Publications and presentations 

• Authoring or reviewing

• Editing medical publications

• Publishing in medical journals or texts 

• Presenting to scientific meetings

• Reviewing ethics or grant proposals

• Editing or reviewing research or educational material



Professional development plan

• Completing annual reflection on professional development 
plan = 15 points per year

Peer review 

Involvement in:

• 360-degree multi-source feedback 

• Workplace performance appraisal

• Professional discussion with colleagues

• Case-based discussions, including random case analysis 

• Discussion groups/forums

• Balint group



Questionnaires/surveys 

Conducting:

• Patient satisfaction/experience questionnaire

• Referring doctors’ satisfaction questionnaire



Participation in clinical governance/quality assurance 
committees



Accrediting/auditing practices, hospital training sites  

Medico-legal work (report, expert witness)

Reading or researching where peer review of an activity or report 
has been sought
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RACGP CPD education providers

Organisations using the following logo are recognised as RACGP CPD 
education providers. 

Activities developed and conducted by providers are specifically relevant to GPs and 
general practice, and align with the RACGP CPD Education Standards. CPD education 
providers undertake quality improvement processes and audits to provide assurance of 
the quality of their education and adherence to RACGP standards. 

Strengthened education

New processes for approving CPD education activities have been introduced to 
strengthen the educational rigour of CPD, and to ensure that activities focus on 
high-quality education suited to your professional development needs:

• 100% of CPD Accredited Activities are reviewed against the CPD Education 
Standards and approved prior to advertising 

• 10% of CPD Activities are audited for quality assurance

The value of CPD-branded education 

p
oi

n
ts02

The RACGP supports the provision of high-quality educational activities, and the logos 
are designed to help you identify and choose appropriate CPD. The logo is a sign of 
valuable and relevant CPD education for GPs.

Only RACGP education providers are eligible to use the CPD logo to brand their 
activities. Each activity is developed in accordance with the RACGP Education 
Standards, and the quality and relevance of an activity is maintained through regular 
auditing. The RACGP has the ability to investigate GPs’ concerns or complaints about 
an activity, further strengthening quality assurance. Should an activity not comply with 
RACGP Education Standards, and if remediation fails, permission to use the CPD logo 
will be withdrawn.

It is recognised that not all high-quality CPD is provided by RACGP education 
providers. Those who deliver CPD education are encouraged to become RACGP 
CPD providers, and in this triennium the RACGP has removed barriers that may have 
previously been a disincentive to an organisation’s engagement with the RACGP. 
All providers of high-quality CPD should easily be able to apply for education provider 
status, and therefore be eligible to use the CPD logo to signify that their CPD education 
meets the required educational standards in terms of quality and relevance.
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Options for recording your CPD points

Automatic upload of CPD points by education providers

Upon completion of any provider-led CPD education activity, within four weeks the 
education provider must upload your attendance for allocation of your points, after 
which the points will appear on your CPD statement. 

Process for submitting self-directed CPD Accredited Activity 

Use the self-directed icon on the myCPD dashboard to access the relevant form. 
Complete and submit the form which will be automatically approved for 40 CPD 
Accredited Activity points, unless it is flagged for a specific requirement or for Rural 
Procedural Grants Program eligibility, in which case it will be reviewed and approved 
by an RACGP State Program Coordinator within four weeks.

Process for logging of CPD Activity

Use the log function on your myCPD dashboard to self-record CPD Activities quickly and 
easily (30 minutes of a CPD Activity = 1 CPD point). Points will appear within 24 hours. 

Quality assurance of CPD Activities

The RACGP has a quality assurance process to maintain the quality of activities 
provided, and to ensure the content is relevant and evidence-based. Quality assurance 
is undertaken randomly or where concerns have been reported or identified. Quality 
assurance is designed to improve the activity; however, where remediation is not 
successful, branding with the CPD logo will be not be permitted and the activity will be 
removed from Find a course. 

Raising concerns about a CPD 
education activity you have attended

If you are concerned about the quality or conduct of a CPD education activity, you are 
encouraged to complete the confidential GP Feedback Form. Your feedback may 
trigger a quality assurance review, benefitting those colleagues yet to attend the activity 
and the RACGP in maintaining high-quality CPD educational resources. 

https://www.racgp.org.au/education/courses/activitylist/
https://www.racgp.org.au/education/qicpd-program/cpd/resources/
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myCPD dashboard

An improved myCPD dashboard and app are in development and are due for release 
in the first half of 2020. In the interim, a version of the 2020–22 triennium dashboard is 
available to enable you to:

• use the ‘Quick log’ function to easily record your CPD

• submit a self-directed activity 

• record your CPD points (if not already uploaded by an education provider)

• view activities undertaken and points allocated to date

• access the 2017–19 triennium dashboard. 

Log in to your myCPD dashboard.

https://portal.racgp.org.au/CPD/GPActivitySection/09dd2537-1948-44ed-ab50-8de7b1a69ffe
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